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U , 1938.

Interview with Mrs* K, 0. Bwail&n,
£1 Rene, Oklahoma*

X wig tors in Mtssilon, Ohio, in 1877, but from the

age of six after the death of my father, mid* ray home In

la&sas with sn Undo tuft Aunt until I was oightoen.

9h*n I trrired in OULahoms at tho «go of, •ightsen,

X knew no ono oxcopt 07 throe unclot, named Beuison and

who all bad •taked elaima cloto to whero Geary is now lo-

eatod, Xt was my duty to koop hoota for them and X will

tall you of tho arrangomont of the house• The house waa

14 by 16, mad* from rough boards, and built with the'

boards running lengthwise with batting on the ormoka, of

both the sides and coiling. There waa a cellar built be*

lew the house, in whioh my three uncles slept. X slept

alone In the house of which one corner was the kitchen,

•mother the dining room, another my btd room and the
i

fourth the roeoption room* Of course one piece of furni-

ture oade up 010 whole room* This plaee is located in

the northeast quarter of Section 10-13-11 in Blaine County
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and the house It still standing,

Fsr our meala my unole, Joe Beuisen, shot lots of

wild gam* and we uaad this meat to lira on* Wo had datr,

wild turkay, prairlo onlokon* and rabbit* X would cook

aither aour dough biaouita or pancakaa to sorro with tho

wild maat. Wo had lets of borrloa and plmna in those

day a, also*

For our good tines we had literaries, spelling

n»tchea, hayrack rides, dsnoes^ writing achoola and par*

ties, to which we walked, rode horsaback or went in wagons,

end by wagons I mean a large lumber wagon.


